Resa med buss och tåg i Värmland

Travelling by bus and train in Värmland ENGELSKA
**Timetables**

Our buses and trains have different numbers depending on which routes they serve, and they all have their own timetable. Timetables are available from our buses and trains, and also from places where we sell tickets. You can also find timetables on our website: [www.varmlandstrafik.se](http://www.varmlandstrafik.se).

**Use the seatbelt**

Use the seatbelt when travelling by bus. Your journey will be safer if you use the belt. And of course, you do know that it’s the law?

**Where you can buy tickets**

**Sales outlets**

Here you can buy single tickets or add a period pass or travel funds to your Värmlandskort. You can pay in cash, with a bank card or using funds available on your Värmlandskort.

**Bus**

Here you can buy single tickets or charge a period pass or travel funds to your Värmlandskort. You can pay by bank card (VISA, MasterCard, VISA Electron, Maestro) or using funds available on your Värmlandskort.

**Train**

Here you can buy a single ticket and pay in cash or with a bank card (VISA, MasterCard).

**Ticket machine**

Here you can buy single tickets or charge a period pass or travel funds to your Värmlandskort. You can pay with a bank card or using funds available on your Värmlandskort.

**Mobile**

We also have a mobile app that you can use to buy single tickets and pay with a bank card or against invoice.

**Web shop**

At our web shop you can add travel funds or period passes to your Värmlandskort and pay with a bank card or using online banking.
Our tickets and passes

You need a ticket to travel on a bus or train. Ticket inspectors may impose an additional charge of SEK 800 if you cannot present a valid ticket.

Single ticket
For occasional travellers. Buy a ticket for the journey you wish to make. The ticket is valid for one person.

Passes on Värmlandskort
For frequent travellers. Buy one for the area in which you travel. A period pass is valid for one person per journey.

Single ticket coupon
Coupon issued by the Swedish Migration Board. Hand it over to the bus driver, ticket inspector on the train or staff at sales outlet to obtain a single ticket. The coupon is valid for one person.

Asylum seeker invitation
Special invitation from County Council for healthcare appointment. Present the invitation to the bus driver or ticket inspector on the train to obtain a single ticket for the journey to and from the healthcare appointment. The invitation is valid for one person.

Age limits
- School students aged 7 – 19
- Young people aged 20 – 25
- Adults aged 26 and over
- 2 children aged 0 – 6 may travel free of charge together with an adult.

Värmlandskort

The Värmlandskort is an electronic card for travel by bus or train in Värmland. It can be charged with travel funds or a period pass. The card may be purchased from our sales outlets.

Travel funds
Add travel funds to your Värmlandskort. You can then use these travel funds to buy a single ticket and enjoy a 30% discount on the price.

Period pass
You can select a period for an urban area, one colour, two colours or for the whole county. Show the activation receipt when you travel by train.

Examples
Lesjöfors – Kristinehamn    Lilac
Storfors – Karlstad       Lilac/Red
Hagfors – Säffle          County pass
Arvika – Charlottenberg   Yellow
Säffle – Karlstad         Blue/Red
Kontakta Värmlandstrafik

Contact Värmlandstrafik

If you have any questions about our services, call 0771-32 32 00.
We speak Swedish and English. Our sales outlets can help you with questions about tickets.
Visit our website at varmlandstrafik.se.
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